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its rim thin and evenly flared. Frontal shield convex,Distribution
thick, nodular; bordered by a single or double seriesStylopoma vilaensis has been found at only two loc-
of small marginal pores. No spines or avicularia found.alities in Vanuatu (Iririki Island and Port Vila Har-
The structure of the ovicell is still not known.bour), on pieces of coral debris. It has also been reported

from Indonesia (companion paper, p. 31).
Remarks

STYLOPOMA VIRIDE (THORNELY) Nimba saxatilis appears to be rather common on coral
rubble, but is easily overlooked because of its crypticSchizoporella viridis Thornely, 1905: 116, plate, fig. 3.
habitat, uniserial growth form, and hyaline cal-Stylopoma viride: Harmer, 1957 (cum syn.): 1036, pl.
cification.74, figs 8–13.

Stylopoma viride: Winston & Heimberg, 1986: 21, figs
48–50; Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 265, fig. 2d; Til- Distribution
brook, 2001: companion paper, pp. 12, 14, 15. Fig. Described from Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef,
5A–C.

Nimba saxatilis was found in Port Vila Harbour, Efate.
Stylopoma grandis Canu & Bassler, 1929: 316, pl. 37, This species is probably commoner in shallow reef

figs 1–3. habitats than these records suggest.

Remarks
ECHINOVADOMIDAE FAM. NOV.

Stylopoma viride is perhaps the most easily recognized
of the Indo–Pacific Stylopoma species (see companion Diagnosis
paper, pp. 12, 14, 15). Not only is it generally green in Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids with per-
colour, as its name suggests, but its zooids are amongst forate cryptocystidean frontal shield. Primary orifice
the largest known in the genus (c. 0.90!0.70 mm). It suborbicular, longer than wide; anter deep, with
forms massive multilaminar colonies up to 100 cm2 in smooth inner edge separated from a shallow concave
area. poster by proximally incurved condyles. Large flared

A single small colony of Stylopoma viride was found, peristome of fused lobes or processes. No spines. No
from Poanangisu, Efate. avicularia. Ovicell hyperstomial, globular, embedded

in frontal shield of distal autozooid; ectooecium mem-
branous; spinose calcareous endooecium growing front-FAMILY LACERNIDAE JULLIEN, 1888
ally from both sides of the orifice, the two sides meetingGENUS NIMBA JULLIEN IN JULLIEN & CALVET, 1903
and joining during ontogeny, leaving two foramina of

Diagnosis which the proximal one is larger; no other perforations;
not closed by maternal zooid. Ancestrula not observed.Colony encrusting, uniserial. Frontal shield of au-

tozooids with marginal pores. Orifice with sinus,
bordered by a raised peristome. Avicularia ad- Etymology
ventitious, rare or absent. Ovicells hyperstomial, not

From echinatus, L.—spiny, prickly; ovum, L.—egg;closed by the zooidal operculum.
domus, L.—house, alluding to the appearance of theType species: Nimba praetexta Jullien in Jullien &
ovicell in the type species of the genus.Calvet, 1903.

ECHINOVADOMA GEN. NOV.NIMBA SAXATILIS HAYWARD & RYLAND

(Fig. 8D) Diagnosis
Nimba saxatilis Hayward & Ryland, 1995a: 558, fig. With the characters of the family.
11D,E.

Type species: Echinovadoma anceps gen. et sp. nov.

Description
RemarksColony encrusting; autozooids in uniserial chains

which branch at irregular intervals. Autozooids This genus and species are named for the very char-
acteristic ovicell, the endooecium of which appears toelongate, oval, broadest at the distal end;

0.6–0.7!0.3–0.4 mm. Primary orifice about as wide as grow frontally from either side to meet at the mid-
line distally, leaving a single rounded median distallong; poster broadly concave, separated from anter by

small, knob-like condyles. Peristome well developed, opening, retained through to completion of the ovicell
which sutures in a proximal direction. The endooecialforming an erect tube completely encircling the orifice,

Stylopoma viride (Thornely, 1905). Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.83.


